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0 BBCBM.,
- A Conslginnent of —

MANITOBA 
0»t8. Bran, Short*, 

Barley, Chop, Feed 
andtmc famous 

DALOABT FLOOK

McMILLAN’S,
Tho ChMp OrvMr. VOL XXVL

Cunard Line Anchor Line
V merican Line

VhiteSu r Line Red Star Line
Tickets Issued at Lowest Regular Rates

E^clltlorx.
NAMAIMO, BMTiag COtn«glA TOESDAY. JANDAHY 1«. WOO.

Moore:s

!^orthern Pacific Ry Co
Connecting With the Atlantic Steamships 
sailing from Boston, New York, PhHadelphia

Local Agents, Nanaimf

A.R. Johnston & Co.

PECIALS FOB PAY DAY
-^LADIES CAPES REDUCED^ 

a 8.50 to 4.00 Froa 9.00 to 8.00 . From 13.50 to 9.00 
Girls Reefer Jackets 

MB 5.00 to 8.00. - - • -From 450to2.75.
■l.\NKtTS, QUILTS ana.OOMrORTERS at a Bis Rwduotion. .*■

TO 
B^DUCB

OUR
CLOTHINC

STOCK.
16 lAYS Of 

SWIfT SEIUN6. 
111. IIII HA IIIKUIIIL
We UA. .tork 6r»t <Uy Felirwy 
- W. hAve loo nuay ‘Ke^ly io. 
W«Ar' Muiu-lOo w« commene* 
.S»Iord»y Morning, Junury I3lh 
nt 8 o clork wid give the bnow. 

ing roducUon. '

We glTe yon the foUoviag priem

TWEED. SERCE OR
WORSTED SUITS

S .5 00 .Suits for S 8 SOI 
(i .iO “ •• 4 ^

« 85 
0 75 
7 .50 
9 00
10 15 
10 60
11 25
12 00 
13 50 
15 00

7 5(» 
S .50 
9 00 
10 00 
12 00 
18 50 
14 00 
1.5 00 
1() 00 
IK 00 
20 00

No riiluction will he giix*n 
lifter Weiiiiewifty, January 
81st Kindly bear this 

fact ill mind.

HO,scon Co. lu
W. O. Koott.

Horse Blankets
RSIS?.?'"

Water / > >' 4 , •,, Oovara 
WatBr Proof Dash Covers 
Watsr Proof Knoo Run

AbonUrgeMKirtmentof

:W80taiMM>UI8N KNEE HDDS

CHALMERS^bkcent^ 
C. J. BREMT0(l^'==^

PIANO TONER, end 
R.EPNIR.ER.. ...

i.lnio.B.C. R*.ManenK.i».ry

S. STJINNJIRD. CRBSCEJIT STeRB...

For CHRISTMAS 
And NEW YEAR

Jii.l .rhvwl by Uie DnimUiirin and Walerluo. from Livrr).wl, a cliuice wrlec- 
lionof IK'OTOH amllKlriH WH18KIKK, DK.MKUAKA JAM AKA lU'M, 
HUU.AS1), I'LYMOUTH and OLD TOM (JIN. liUINIWS MTOUT, B.ASS 
and KOMFOKI) Al.fji, FllKNl H UOilNACS, l,HAMP.Ali.StS, Ku„ Klc. 

I'arrv alwavii in .Ua:k a carload of rdeliraled Hiram Walker d 
ana-ilan Kyr Wbi.kiea, In bulk an.l ca»-.
AUi I'alifoniU Winrc. Port, Slicrry ami t'larel In the beat t|Ualilir.. l^iianti- 

Ue. f II.>1 \"ti Ibiui 3 KalloiMur t cue delivered IoIIk; bourn- fn« of otiaTga.

3333333333333333333.
RESCENT DYE WORJtS'
Onpoelta •l•arman•• Orum atnefc

■ U Oleane.1 from «i ap~and dyad from
■ up. OverooaU. |1.30 awl upwards

Alao 6d« Coatom rapathug.

•»0R SALB.
youriB lloru, apply to EDWARD
............................... " _j9-5t

TO LEASB.

DR oao BROWN, ~ 
DBNTIST.

Ino^ to Dr. W. J. Onrry. On.

EARCE, I

A ami

J. QRICE, D.D.8..
Oradnale rhiladelphiayji

DENTIST.

imOU BBEIIIIIII6 COBlPail! harry j. Rogers,
THE DRUOQIST.

I HR UIE IF PUFiaEJOSTaBBlTEB

msutki. i.iAmuTY.

Annual Meeting of the Shareholdera 
Union Brewing Company, Umile.1 

LUhilily, will be held in the Utlice of tfie 
'ompany, Nanaimo, B.C., on Turailav. 

Jan. -dJrd, HNiO, at-2 p.m.
FRBD 8. WHITHSIDB, 

]al3td BeoreUry.

FRUIT and 
ORNAMENTAL

NOnOB.

' f CjItlMrcrn; V-rLt
a tmnSei lilv land, lieing pM-tlnn 17, 

'-.line Vlll HecUon IH. -iUiiga Vll uio 
.•«mhaliof»«!UonlB. KanSTVlfl, all 
Mountain Uialilrl, wlUiont my written 

e^ihorlty will be pnuwcuted u the law dl

TREES

MASTERS
See the Prices we 
Have Marked our

Fancy Goods'

Minecy 

Bain coats 
Skirts 
and
Dress Goods.

For the Next 
Few Days.

MA(JN()UA.S, BUUkS, newer. 
LAWN URASK SKKIl, KlXl.

M. d. HENRY/ tlllB

I2ST

—-Fmnr-----

Turkey & Geese

R.H. Rowe
PS

THOUSANDS IN USE
UiSlererieclEcaMNial
We do not Bay Uiia ii the beat and 

udy Range in the nniverw or that 
the price cannot be equalled elae* 
but we know it haa many exoalleot 
featnrea, eapecially the ateel oren 
tboald like yon to auaune it whnUier 
yoo bay or not

We have other raagea and cook 
■torea, alao beating atovm.

Boer* Repolsed MeAr 
Ckdasbnrg.

MftEddiigS^SQlc^ 
Ottta

Strict on
News In^oates Im
portant MorenMXktA
Benal urg. C,it« Colony. 15—Th. 

Ooera tbia moruiug atiaiuptaii lo teab 
a hill beid b) a oo-upaiiyrd Yurk-hinia

to thb boar pr. v*. t»at __ _______ _
abip will allow II .ibing lo pam untU 
3en. Bullar'a p:aoa .hall Rate bean 
onented or hare laihd. Fr.ini tha 
utUet oolumna there M littia ua«4 ol 
ittomant

UodderUrexadvioMol jmuUft

:-CAiriTED BLUEBB&IIIBS-:
Juat Arrived. 2 lb tin*. 15 oenU each.

FLAKED RICE—Shoald be in every houae. 2.5c. per package. 
“THISTLE” bnan.1 Finnan Haddio, 15 cenM per Un.

Try .«ir “RO.SEKERRY" Cigmra, 3 for 25 oenta.

T. * U. Tobacco, large plugs 95 ceuU each.

W. T. HEDOLE & Co.,
phone no. iith January. 1«0.

I HOUDE’S 
; I Straight Cut 

I - - Cigarettes
I

MANUFAOTUMD LY

B. Houde Co., - - Quebec. |
ARS BETTER THAN THB BE3T jg

^ Wlolon.: t B O Jobbing Oo.. 81 Stor« Stroot. VlotorU

tu (ieo. L Schetky.

I HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

■;:;r.:::id:‘
................“"“.wJ

Will Imdd houae un fine lot on Newoaatle 
i.wn.it« and aeU un ewy tonna. Apply U. 

I. SCHETKY.

.ho-OM jlik,,. !«. I 
pnitttra. A.t.lr™"A"TbUOfo.

FOOBD.

4700,““:: 5 toumwl ootlage,
■ Tuwuail., _

L ti. L Schetky.

Un Saturday, a aum

; b.u St. mmr raUruad irm.k. j.i#.U
SCUKTKV,'

FOR SALE
>. aod C» br'ir'iMln.T.

ulauriaoa Apply m

Geo. L Schetky
Inwraiioe & Financial Agwit

MONEY TO LOAN
On Short flotice and at Low ^atas

NOTICE.
Having rvevivt^ ihmrf ol' atuiriH 

om; U|> Ibt* Uu.MUf?t5 ul L*. 4^ Maan 
-u. ol Attuaimo aiiU Wellington. 1 iMte t 
notify aU who arv unlebicd to ihe same flrn

FIRE INSURANCE
Itteoon nU olaaew ol property.

FlOB—Next to "Proe Preao”

^UnoTo^Spufa^e-l^:

WATCHES
RINGS. BROOCHES. CLOCKS,. 

BRACELETS, CHAINS. JEWELLRY

HILLS,^

.U

-iiidebi t̂oUmaamellrm. 
.. or W.UKigiou, that all 

rite must la- *tu«,-d at once, and ,«y-

my 10 comiecliov with ibe bm-im-M. 
1-V.f

GAf{EFUL
WORKMANSHIP

illUkH iiuk
c at loM

taking ». rk ol wr i iiai-l aiiii 
•ktlllul tallui. -lluil'a why 
1 ey lii au gc-11 and wear to
D. SHANAHAN, Ta .oi

^ M^y^h, rai^ta thM^Oeoeaal

tioo bayuud Moltooo in tha dtvaotion 
eiatfomberg in tba belief that the 
enemy intended to eeiie Uottono. The 
burgherewere not eightod end the 
Britieb remained et Moltooo. ArriaeU 

iStormberg eetimato ttaet i 
14,500. Tbeenmnyattbatp 

moetly reroUad ooloniaU end Free 
SUtere. Preeident Stoyn’e brother ie 
tbo Uodroet.

Oeuerel rreuch cuntiuore toehall 
the enemy’, poeitiune, bat 
deeiciYe bee taken plea*.

Pretoria. 13ttr—A. a reenll ol tbe 
, ambardment of Mafeking y«t«tday 
I the Britieb fort eaetward Wae demo. 
I liebed and the Britieb retired. One 
I lioer wae wounded. Ad .-.cee fro n tbe 
I bewd laeger st Ladyemiib reporUtbat 
I tbe attaok on that plane oo Jaftoarr 
; Otb wae dUaetmai to the BritUh and 
I that Ladyeinitb appeare to be hi 
] streiu.

Whan baby ia taathiog ha eatr eanfa 
olhim. Onth.nt.tindimto>anf2ktTW 
ar Cbolan lolantuin aim Ur, Fowiar’i Kz- 

I of Wild SunwbwTy. It hat

Brief MwtioB.
Uat Blea Ribhoa Baking Pnwdar.

Tbe third game of tbe InUrmedUto 
Amocietion Football eeriet, betwMo 
tbe ThiatUe and the Waoderen , 
Mke place on tbe Crudeet Oroonde 
■laturdey afternoon, Jannary SOtb. 
Tbe geinea llitberto played by 
two leama have been ol-we and eidt- 
ing onea.and there ia eTMy reaaon to 
expect that the lavt game of tbe im- 

tbewill prove to be

300 pain Boya’ Panta at SoottV 
Spoc-ial pric% 23c. pair, to dean jl3-3 

Hamyoor Piaaoa Miabed by .Inmaa 
Imnory.
The foaeral ol John, ag.:d 6 yearr 

nd 7 nioutna, a m of .Mr aii-l Mr« 
barlra Bviiliinl, of E*H Wdliugtrrr, 

• took place ti'ia momi g. Bee. W. B. 
' Cumining offlciaiing, MeAdie A Son 

ib charge of inicrinool.

T. H«idla*Oo.’a

Manitoba haa bed little enow tbii 
year and it wae not antil a few deya 
ago that tbe aoowaboe olnliacould eu-
j->y Ilieir firet winter tramp. . ______ .
FUked Rice at W. T. Hwldl. k 0» try It er

Shoe Emporium

}'iT^ig“idi*uTtr4?
OvATsaltars at Oeat.

THE PITERSON^ CO, LTD.

W. G. FLUlEBFBif,



.SALE.
BOYS’

CLOTHING
OEPARTHENT

Monep
p«ir« l« ibJIuh *^hri» FroJu-UinK with her baby m«k« ow rf

................................. ....... '^ith drcMed the prcttie*t »{>e<-tiicl« c\-CT «cen in the
with dreMed p..j, j, •art.ler to than

l!ie unh-pi.)’ motliiT, mak aiwl iicn-' 
rain to hush the crieeof

i PBOVISCUL LE8ISLATUEB.

ISNBB8Yri HEGESinS
mpwnao. SaUPrlMfl M 
BeceUrtSOO. 8sl« Prio* 9t 00

SAMFUS su^a...
At la> then whoLde Prioee.
7fett. to $8.00.

WHECH LAWMU..

jraSOffSA:;-
aiM 30 to 40 iadm

-DATB

•idbi of the buildlnc 
lumber to tUet it ooakl be peini 

Fire Wi

nad ihe7ehoutd hTeUowed m 
eretioa in ■ nmtter of thia kind, and 
(beCouDoil oould aetely triut them 
to M thht the by tew wta eomplied 
with.

Aid. M oAdie aeid that one sidiT^ 
tb€ building bad already been abeatb- 
ed and that waa 25 per oent of the 
value, if the other tidei were sheathed 
it would be 75 per eeot of tbeWvali 

Ald.PaoUeaid Aid. McAdie wa* 
oet inbontiatent for he had informed 

him (Planted that tbe value of 
tmildiog waeabout U 
>f the aheathiog 925.

AM. MeAdie denied that he made 
anob a aUtement.

Aid. Cocking aaiFthe Fire Limit 
By-Law bad been over-ridden in mao 
caM, and he thought the time wonl<

■ ,nld regret tba 
The Fire War- 

^UM^Id aae that the by-Uw was

The m^oa waa then adopted.
Tbe report of tbe Boed Foreman 

for tbe peat two weeka, showing an 
espenditure of 9B0 and 917 reapec- 
tively, waa received and fyled.

Aid. Cocking drew atteotion to the 
liaaoce that eziated at aoma cabins 
; the coroar of Dixon and Fry 

Streeta.
The BUantion of tbe Chief of Police 

bad been called to tbe matter, but it 
appeared there waa aome doubt as to 
who owned the property. The nuie- 
aooeebouldbe abated, and tbe ex-

apeotor bad full power to deal with 
any nniaanoe of thia nature, witbopt 
any aotioa on the part of the 
Oooneil.

Mayor Bate said a natter of thU
.....................................................................I atten-

I to eee
that propar aetion was Uken at onoe. 

Aid. PlanU aaid the qoeetion of

are inactive er irregular.

oLoraiE Rs.
Nanaimo Pran

...LdAVCABT M. 1900

_____ ____________plan to auggest, __
oept t^tBe tbongbt that a speetal

confer and It I ayatem

oommeooed on Victoria Creeoent and 
nercial street, be would not have 
a member of the Council this 

year. Ha thought they should get 
tbe rock crusher to work at once, so 
that enough macadam could be ready 
for work in the early summer, r ‘ 
than in tb» fall of tbe year, 
thought that at least 910,000 si 
be expended on permanent street work

’Ald*^ickmansaid thst any 
sidewalkt laid on Commeroial Si

, KUNIdPAL COUNCIL.

Tbe lst.nMtii» nf the 99th 
•MjnlOoancUof thnOiry ol Hanai- 
a£^ Md in the Ounndl Chnmbera

tend ibe aertiBbnM from 
Wm. K. InIgMon, Beturning OSoer, 
nnaooneing tbe ramilt of tbe iwMot 
•teotfonalor Mayor, AJdermen and 
Babool Tiwansa, al«> tbe daolarMioaa 

Mnw  ̂Adde  ̂^
appniw*Mn>«f two fltand proper

Mr. Okarto miMa raoMvndMie ap- 
tor the Horth Ward and 

------------ l.lor thai

of aewarage and drainage. He tbongbt 
that a matter of thia kind oonld be 
better dealt with by a committee than 
Mng diaoasMd in a graeral way by

____________ ___ Worahr
wonhi be anaeient, and he wool 
make a motion to that effect.

Aid. Baroee seconded tbe motion 
forbeoonatdafedit 
diieetkm. 1 
thia matter 
PlanU had foieetalled him. In tbe

or tbe other main atreeU, thould be 
oonatrnoted of single dressed li 
lor it bad a better appearanoe. 
longer, was easier to walk on, so 
a great saving on ihoe leather.

Aid. PlanU wid be could ukecrecT 
it for tbe introduction of dressed lum-

ea eeooBoeu toe mouoo 
iMeditatUpin tbe right 
Ha had intended to bring 

r op bimaelf, but Aid.

, napiaporthMappasnud thelol-
^"SSSdT'laSf^SmitarT^ ___
Om^ tOhairm) kaAdia and 

Wfmntm itMtnuPii lCnacNi'(

_________
Tbe CM stalad (bat Wa Bkaae, 

al Yaaooavar, bad drawn on the city 
iankr r lea ..f tbe arinalB, whieh had

_______hot the work aboold be <_____
menead and tbe funds oonld ba ar-

'*^^man aid a syetam of 
sr for flashing

__ ________-aHilure. Ws
sbonld ass that ws had tbs water first, 

id Ifaaa get tbs drainage.
Aid. OoeUng aaid tba OonneQ al- 

laady had the plans and astimatas for 
gaorral syaUm of aewerage. He 

iionght it would be well to wait till 
M Water Works qosstion waa settled 
sioreatartiof oo tbs aswerags mat- 

er, bat no barm could result from tbe 
appoiotmeat of the eommitlee.

Tbe motion carried and Mayor Bau 
appointed as the committee. Alder
men PlanU, Barnes, Manaon and 
Cooking.

Aid. PUnU then drew tbe alUotion 
of tba Street Oommitthe in partionlar 
and tbe Oonnoil in general, to tbe 
adviaabilUy of there being no expend- 
ilnra, exoapt lorabaolau repairs, witb- 
ont tbe proper ootioe of motion being 
giwm. and alao that all the work 
paaaad by tbe Oonnoil abould be.dou'e 

order it Upaaeed. There oonld
be vary little work done at preaeni, 
and it wonkf take tbe Finance Com- 

a few weeks to prepare tbe 
ilaa of Baoaipu. Hone bat ab- 

•olntaly niesMary repairs should be 
done notU tbe Conneil bad laid out 
tbe work lor tbe year. He admitted, 
bowaver, that last year bad been betUr 
in this respect than previous ysan, 
but if tba role was still more Alriotly.

MMnVi (tatdWdigMtbepaid. adhered to, be thought it would und 
to tbe mote harmooioDS working of 

■ dvie basinesa.
t am Cooking aaid be dM not know ^ 
i why AM Pianu always appeared to be 
' hart in this matter, lor no eompUiot

2etfi:Si‘“i."2sarJi
(kMoeaelwunMIiketoeall tte at-done, 
taatiam of iha Ooaaattto Ihaeoodiyon 
ellbaainatiniivBt of eke ‘•Btomm 
Onwgto" Tbe dwtoemt fawn some-wm.

. ompb
was made by tbe other Alderu 
The Street Committee had always 
bad the vote el tbe OonooU tor work

AM PlanU aeked what about Pine 
Suaet.

AM. OooUng ooDlended tbe Street 
>mmittee bad fnU antbority tor all 

work done, and tbe Committee bad 
worke.^ well togelbar daring tbe year, 
and all tbe Irietion in tbeCounoU h«l 
been eaiHed by AM. PlanU. Tbe 
Council and tbe Committee bad dona 

exoailent work last year, and bad 
t bsso that be wanted to assist 
mtinning tbe permanent work

iMeabiWrywt. 
MaaoMded^ the mo-

^1^ WsSm^

eat tim walne o<^ bwUdis

^rffreip. ■wecMli. Csegka, CsMs, 
B(n ThPMf Md MkMia Dr. Chata’s 
•nwMUMeMead

A rffhl tMMdy. right at band, b the 
dkhi way to prsvsU ssriou UlBaat.

tlM Dr. ChMdh Syrup of Liasaed and 
Tiwyamtiis fa tbs right reoady for all

haswcmad^afrdms ooes lime s-4 agaiii 
^ mtag this fwmt family madiciae.>.'ST.‘t£=rrr:4is!:
, Croup and hnmkUis esaaot tub (hs

DMrtdly hss^ sad mMhUt b
-------- -------------------------------------j prompt b

-p of ^n-

The House was in sessim yesleriUy 
alterboon. Tbe publisher of tl.e 
Kamloo|)s SunJard Uto --------------- ‘ ‘

m
rjin to hush the

babe. There can be 
no happiness for 
either mother or 
child witbo 
health. Poet 
Pieree’s Fsvon 
Prescription " has 
done wonders f ' 
m.iny a woi 
h) restoiing 
health and open
ing for her the « ay 
to happy mother, 
hood.

I non. irr. SK aeciinie, con 
the debate upon Mr. Turner’s 

• the I ■ '--------------■-
s|>ee ,

ing the adjournment of tbe dehetc

is really 
---------------- medi
cine is not a cure- 
all. It is a prepara
tion specially de
signed to cure dia- 
eaars peculiar to 
women. It dries

heals indammation 
and ulceration, 
cuiws female weak-m

M snd sleepless.
There u no alco

hol in " Fsa-orite 
Prescription” and 

no opium, cocaine'or other

Mrs. Judk W. Blacker, cT 619 CUIwt.

JSdSS- JJrSL ’L^-Sr^-rnc.-^roI
rrcsctlm^ S»1 ;Oo&n

ber, which be bad got used in tbi 
struction of tbe Newcastle Tos

tbe oon- 
rownsiu

sidewalk.
Aid. McAdie drew atuotion to the 

fact that it had beeo paued by tbe 
• the unk on the cor-

Commercial StreitU. 
If it waa not atUnded to at onoe, one 
of the heavy loads of lumber would 
faU into it.

Aid. Cooki'guid Mr Samuel M. 
Bobina bad promised to allow ’ 
Council to take sufficient rock

Athletic Club Hiu to All up the 
unk, if neaded.

am. Hickman asked tbe Aldermen
they knew that was a waur uuk, 

and that it should be kept inUot lor 
fire purposes. .

A pieviour iuolion to adjourn was 
then earried, the Council to meet 
agaio uo Monday next at 7:30 o’clock.

An Old Theory Bxploded.
Tlif old-raib iimctI tbniry of ii-arinit down 

disease was entirely i lianimd by the eve il of 
Ur. A. W. Chase's .Nerve K00.I, wUkli 
oy creaUng new ne t '' '
nirough me moilini

erve'k'oo.i; wl 
creaUng new ricli bio d ami nei
------ .. . njodinm of the circuIatioQ and

system they strengthen and in-
ry organ in the human body. (

Foreetera Concert
in tbs ronwUis Hall 

IS eftlie
Tbs sntarummsnl in 
Lt wsU attendad, and I one ef the moat 

I that have Uken plaoe in 
haU for many-------

ffi

«1 by tboss poking

____________ May’i
waa provided by tbe Companions 
•St and waareliahed by tbose par 

of it Indeed to the eObrls of tlie Udtos 1. 
due in a great meawire the suwess of the

DIVIDBIID NOTIOB.

^l‘Kd^SuSTii^rf "pr^------O
1st. low, and at tbe rau of eeven per ceut. 
per annum on Cleee-B" Foil paid Stock 
isaued tinee Angnat Ut, IH08, have been 
a«dar»d for the hall year ending Deo. »lth. 
I89B and that the eame are due end peyable

Mgelistio Services will be 
this week in Wsllsoe Street Metho
dist Cborcb, commencing this (Fues- 
dmy) evening nt 7:30 o’clock. Bev. 
John Lewui has special periui

^rM# AAC <UI III* W(AI|MiUIVJ

le worklMr James Beid, s gentl 
of good sundiog with bisebnre 

.j that grant republic. The moetii 
will open with n song service, and e 
ery person will be welcome, no matt
_______mm.i:e.:vkSkm slssn/kwwkirvm » »Ks

M Ttopsmln. M ----

S3-*sra»riSiOBldsi>ttBthmt,te5aWt^arlnngs.

300 pair Boys’ PniiU nt Scott’s. 
Specinl price, 25ft pnir to dear, jl3-3 

Ladners* Lnod'Og is Uking i 
noiong the oootributors to the Man
sion House Food. Subsoription iisu 
recently opened Iberti were surted off 
with uoe subscription of950,and there 
wete a nurobrr of other liberal dnna- 
tioas for the “abeent minded beggar.

FUAoTanlnff,
OOMINO—Mr. Krnrsl CuUsghan frat 

BACo., ToronU. wlUbsin t

ment to tbe million lor a reply to His 
before

djouri______
Monday be had been engaged

Honor's s|«ech, aaid that 
ing tbe adjournment o 
on Monday be had hesn 
criticizing the remarks of the op|K>e:ug tl
ition leader, advanced ns justification 
for tbe amendment offered. He did
not intend to rei>eat the 
bad then advanced, nonor even to re
capitulate. The leader of tbe oppos
ition had based his argument on cer- 

n grounds, and had ended with the 
icliision that the government bad 

: tbe country, 
for this

lost the

bad been the auiverse voles 
recorded during the first day of tbe 

ordinary occasions an 
adverse vote was significant and iin- 

i. It meant tba^ cither tbe 
ifiou iu

ments."
to tlio last si nleoce that he 

witliid lo direct es|iecial attention. 
The extra ol the Herald was deseriUsI 
as ‘•lull ol false sinli-iiionts." Was tl.is 
the fact? The junior menilier lor \ an- 
eonvrr hwl certainly faileil to prove 
that tbe statemenU weie ( Ise. ^H« 
had indeed only aUarkeil twoparticu- , 
lar imragrapb-, of which tbe following: 
was one: 1

“During ttie sitting ol the aibitra-l 
tiunon the special rule—in Naiialiuo 

liiloriiicd that Mr Jas Duns- 
muir, in coiiiiectioii with our city 
memiiers, said that Mr Jos")>li Mattii: 
came to bis office in Victoria, and iu 
the course of conversation said that if 
Dunsmuir and bis parly would stick 
together and help him, lie would stick 
' I them, mud together they would de

al? the govcriimeiit.’’
With respect to this particular

policy or principles iu ordinary case 
In the present particular case, hoi 
ever, it meant nothing of tbe kind, 

that u
ever, it meant nothing 

It meant that under .
> way touching the

meant 
irostances 

policy or 
ment, the opp<

tbe govorn- 
had gained two 

detleclioiis on private 
inds from the government side.

bouse that it w 
re liou. I 
mumcnl, and Itic 

questioning clialirnge. 
seat to give the junior 
"ancouver op|K) '

‘'Certainly It 
.Martin, rising. ‘'The 
that pajier that 1 bad joined

Ti
grmiD
while the gevernmenl was inissing 

lembers who bsd not yet arrived
to Uke their seaU in the houks. These 
changes or conditioiia bad not lieen 
brought about by any. change of gov-
ernmeat principle or policy, and
tberciore failed to justify the c 
elusions upon which the aroendiii 
had been based.
of the members (or Vancouver ciiy

and for Esquiiiialt jMi

As fur tbe position 
(or Van

iMr Martini and (or K»qi 
Higgins], he denied that eillier lisd 
at yet justified bis transfer of allegi
ance, or been endorsed or sustained by 
his constituents in tbe course pursued. 
Tbe two gentlemen referred lo at. 
events mast be in possession

the op
position is not only niitrus, it is wiist 
might very well lie calte\l in pl.iiii 
words, a lie. 1 think 1 madesiitii-

--------- - ...... — ......... ............. ippusitioii.
1 have accepted none of their |ii 
pies or their p.d.cy. 'rii-.- only tli 
have ir. uoiiimou with tli- ni i< t i 

re to defeat the governtiieul."
H.m Dr .McKoehioe depinreil the 

1" of SI unp'.rimmeotary a tel 
and again rending lie' paragraph 
the exits of the .VaiMimo Herald, 
which ho bail referred, said that he 

arsiirod hy the lionurahle 
member for Coinox that 
incuts thoreiii contained were sub- 
itaotislly c.irrrot. There had been no 
privacy aknut the m.ttter. The hon
orable member for Coniox had spoken 
in the presence of several Eenllemen;

'*r
ling

would justify the course they 
seeu fit to pursue—it certsinli 
having been apparent to anyone 
In order to properly deteraiiiie 
feelings of tbeir c instil 

that 
ihang

test tbe electorate by the honest 
only conclusive expression of ll 
secret ballot.

Kelerring to what be considered tl 
liombastic challenge of the junii 
member for Vancouver City, that eith
er three ol the niiuisters or the honor
able member tor South Nanai i o 
should resign and contest his constit
uency with him, lie held that tin jun
ior meinoer for Vancouver had a sin
gularly tUtteriiig opinion of his own 
superlstiv* abilit,, and ol tbe feeling 
of tbe country toward him. It cer-

he presfiio 
as he had yet 

tion or word that would 
ol recognitiou aa au lioiii 
man, and as he bdlieved that the 
inumlier for Comox was far aliove the 
tellinii nth,
that honorable geiitleii 
ment he now made was not correct,

e country 
y seemed 1

J and Ur,---------------- ...

‘.“,r j'';,':,
uouc. II ue nau utaeii this course he 
would learoed by tlic secret ballot 11 
aclly tbe maj.irity by which lie would 
have been left at home. He claiiiied 

that the honorabletoo, that the honorable junior m 
ber (or l^uiroalt bail also (ailed 
terly to justify his pi-sence in opposi
tion. This honorable gentleman ha I 

ligh opinl 
_____value of

od when alter be had earned a sup, r- 
or pus.tioD lo that of a private mem 
«r, bis position had nut been recog- 
liied. Of course be would not inti

mate (or B moment that the honora
ble junior member for Ksquimali bad 
quit tba government side
and placed himself in direct

--------- -u tbe party-
had been elected to support be

cause room bsd not been made (or 
him in the cabinet—he would aot sug
gest this because the houorsbie juiii.i. 
member for£squimalt had repeatedl, 
said that he did not waut and won Id
not accept a portfolio, this after 

apreheosivereiteration ol bis man. 
ilificationa for such a position—yei
view ol bis ezplsnstions 

in any way sufficient to 
change of faith practically, 
be oecessary to look Ueh.w the surface 
for the real reasons actustiiig bis con
duct since the last session of the house. 
The junior raemlier tor Esquimalt bad 
leaped to the conclusion that certain 

inibers of the government had hoen 
iking overtures to their op|«uu-nU 
coalition al a sacrifiee ol principle 

It would have lieeii an easy matter f,.i 
have asked fir and 

the truth.yethehad p-elerre.! l.. 
irlusion and j-jinp to j'i"'l'

othei

honorable junior member for V

house that (be paper in question
by bimsell (Hon. Dr. Mc- 

Keohnie) and the member for South 
.Nanaimo, the bouae bei 

led to believe that 
itorial u( 

tated or coi

iriUlent-eing pertis 
ita policy __ 

vveiam... were largely dii 
mtrolled by them. This 1 
It waa true that be held 

stock in the publishing oompsny, a 
public company, but be bad at no 
time sought to abspe the Herald’s 
course in matters political. T 
Herald was not a party paper, but 
labor journal altogether. He hail 
never auggested or dicuted tbe Her
ald’s editc ' ■ditonal policy, so that tbe

aphs in quoatioD oould not in 
« be attributed to him orcredit- 

I to him or tbe member tor South 
anaimo—they did not repreaent 
lal gentlemao's views nor yet bis 
en. But in J»nnection with the 

matters oompUioed of in the extra ol 
tbe Herald to which tbe junior mem
ber (or Vxnoouver bad devoted‘so 

■ ■ that
lisproved themT

gram that booorable gentleman____
sent to tbe editor ol another Nanaimo

It waa;
‘“‘ii'kecl.niereto... to aay i, r. 
■ponsible tor extra of Herald. Smith

Jei/ iifU/ iuiM/

iiiiig h 
III her I

An Apology

ir again. Youra truly.

tr:,
iw III .In lintlcr 
w.. have l•anr,l 

ily. it Hill o„l

HBMANS & WAMSLEY.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

jIAflAIMO OPERA HOUSE.
. OKB HIOHT OKLT...

WED., JANUARY 17th.
of the Kmim at Actor.

to learn ofanyT-’ MR. FREDERICK WARDE
deprive him ^

honorable gu'ntie-

n if the state-

“Ihal JoMph Martin came to Ins o'- 
Yictoria, and in the course ol 
sation said that if Dunsi 
s party would -tick luge 

and help him, lie would stick to them 
and together they would defeat the 

sriiiinnit." ’ ,
r Dun.muir—All 1 can say is that

of the house fur a word of expli 
He had said nothing whatever 
nature of a comfiact or alliance had 
been made between Mr Dunsmuir and 
hiiiiiH-lf lor political allegiance—no 
undcrstaiiding liad been brought about 
that would suggest oi entail In

sistance and c .. _____ ___ _____
deavoring to bring about the d.jwnfall 
of the government. I: became bis 
turn to ap|.ly to tbe ho.i irable i. 
bei for Com ox for corroboration.

Mr. Dunsmuir iiitiiu.ilisl that Mr. 
Martin Inwl isirrectly .le«i-ril>«s| 
liliiiUsl nature of Ills support to 

rwiti.iin •
.Martin

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE M. BRUNE.
.Supis.rtwl by the bwl Coini«ay Obtain 

aids in Hsnry Ouy Car It too»

‘The Lion's Mouth’
QR4ND SOBNIO PSODUOTION 

HISTORIOALLY OOBRaOT !

"The strongest orgaoiiaUen si .je the f. 
ioa. Booth and lUrretl cotnl.m»lio.v"- 

New Urleans I'lcayain, Octulwr «, I SKI.

fi ’One of Pianos would 
.mkoji^inost acfep'iible New 
\ enr’'.sRitf: .See them from 
$‘2o0.()0 aiifl tip.

FLETCHER BROS.
■kat. »n«ale at I’lmbary k Ou 'm. 
|■RICKS_lu5mw., II.SO; 2nd 5 rows.

!11 -2-.: lUissd sea-.: ;5e.i (talUry, ZA:.

|tA.NAIM0 OPERA HOUSE
It, 13, IS, le 3*xuMir.

He iimaleii
:o ..x,daiii

_ ,. He bvf qnes
li.med llie iiieuila.r» of the oplMwilion 
and luwl nseeruintri that ibis 
reel, and at the same lime be li;ullK-eii 
assunsl that 
the Finance 
-Mr. Dumiinuir and

iljers of the .ippositioii declansi iht 
wouM stand together ,

■‘liey

SPECIALTY COMPANY.
Iiitru lacing ihs two grc.ai ,1 wnn len a 

■ IBth century. Am-.. .-.I picture, pro 
ring life bito. Ilf.- , with all ihs

' ♦ pcrfe»*l I'osUuim. —

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.....
....DISSOLVING VIEWS

Look Before You
Bay. AND SBB IF WHIT 
FMLDS NAMM IS ON THB 
SHOB

eing successi 
others of l 

e 'ippirsitioii deolansi ll 
they would stand together an 1 opp-j.o 
the guvermneiit, and he lia<i said tlie; 

iiuld find him wilb them iu

Prices—35. 25 and 10c. *ifins.r'**'.*iiihe.hos « .n nghi
W« fit our .lion tn your fm. sod guaranin 

betler. (nl twitcr, and

The Plaee tj hf gvtl

tl.sy w 11 lool 
ir l«-tter than 
lor the ■

y what oecurre.1," cor
dimv.ir.

■•Tliafs ex.a 
roboniUsl .Mr.

‘Anil that U j 
this pajs-r whieh the junior memlierfor 
Vancouver lias eliara. teriwsf as a lie,” 
observed Hon. Dr. MeKeehiiie.

It is not, ' iiiterjis-tisl .Mr. Martin. 
"All thniugli that iiajuT it is indicaUsI

■ again 
e ..{.position ami I 

have in isiiiiiiioii is the desire and

Urthering lUohday ~PiT;. 
Why not have

over ouraUs k
SILVERWARE

a look 
of Cutlery and

WHITFIKUy^
NOTICE.

In the KsUte of land Harley, late 
. Decease.! luln'at

tli.it 1 hail r.-iioiirins| my primiplw 
amljoimsi the oj.poKilion. I'liis 1 again 
deny. All that the

tion to defeat the gmeniment."
inmng hivajorc, lion. Di. McKee 
i.l i‘iiu Mr. Martin iia.l, in .leabng 

rill fioni the go

RAZORS and POCKET 
CUTLERY - - -

.SuiUible for .Xmas gifts v 
fouoii in abundant ciualities and 
of the beat manufaceure.

Ule mu.l pay the wme to Itie un ler>igB«l 
on or Iwlore Keliruary Bth. IWX). sn.1 .11 

■ perw.n. having ebuma agaiii.i avi.l . 
f nmat prvaeiit the Muiie duly aiithcniic 

on or Iwfore the aliovs dale, aftst .
•late the un.ler*igne<l a,lminiatrau>r

Fre^nt for your wife, .went- h.,,,
**''»■ A nobby linn of nmat pr«aem the Mune duly aiiihcniicalsd. 

rw Icfare tk - ‘

■'.cm, called upon all who l.sAed n[H.n 
•iilticicm the ica.on« presentcrl (or asking!llic re:
lOlgtialioli lo ■

rccogni/c.l
1 up.- !le 
.lyle „f oppou 

liar, but he could mil ju«l al 
lall what ii rcininJo! him of. 

no* iciiiemlar.cd lhat it was very like an 
icriencc hr ha.l haii ineail) v.iulh, when 
was a legular atlcndant at .Siimia) vcIkk.I. 
1 a vuiiiir had called upon all the go..il 

liitlc children who wanted le go Jo Heaven 
to stand up —

Nfr, Khcns--And did you stand up?
Mr. Ilclmcken—I nolicc you're still 

(Laughun.
"I might have been unable to get a return 

ticket," observed the I'residenl of the 
Council. (Conclude.1 neat issue)

W.H. Morton
Victoria CrMoontl

dialnbut. the ealate to the partlcea rntitM 
I hereto, having reganl only to auch cIouih 
aa niay thep I- arnl iii.

.1 W HAHLkA.
A.lmiiii.trator KaUte Janet Harley 

imo, January »th, IMSI. ja9 Im

Th* H. a A VOOCL

Commercial 
Collogue

•«7. VANOOUVaR. B O 
alwsyi wekxnMi s«id lor lllll^ 

•pectua nl tf

I*. O. Tl
V^itoi

OHINAWARCa:

* TEA SETS
AT THE L0WK.ST I'RICRS.

SMART 

- - The Bakef
A TelegramJ^Oalder A Oo. ViClOria^CreSCeill.

Haiiiiltoii, < lilt.
.lanuary, IL’tli 1900. 

Till- O. 1). .Scow Co.
Nanaimo.

Itobinson ordered goods .August last 
througli friends in SiralfonL <lnt. 
Ilut order waa not occepteil and gtsaU 
were not shipped.

John Calder Jt Co.
Wo are the only finu here to receive 

Calder's Cnothiiig of 1H99. Ijisi ship^ 
ment to any other firm wa^in 1898. < 
Allowing them to remain on the w 
here for ovei 
ate them or

The G. D. HCOrr Cti., Ltd.

Nie. OOS.1 in. oool Bswr at the Shades

Commercial Hotel Give him a call.
He makes the Best Bkkad.

NANAIMO SAW .Mill
THOa O-OON N KU. ProptfKor.

the W._*‘1“»" sod L’igsrs kept st the

SEWiMO IHACHIHES^

lowsnce fur old tnachuws iu trade 
B«t torms to ev.ryona. Vour 

Ad.lrwi; ocean St

—AND—;

SaSH and DOORiFACTOFY
orntt—wtu. CISSZT.

Lumber always on hand.
.ShinglM, Uihs, l*ickeu. Doors, W'Blows 

snd Blimla Mouldinga, .Scrol Sawing 
TianiUg.9uHl all kindi of Wood finitbia.

Towln* done nt BMnonnbU lUUM W 
Stenmer "Alertn

A. HASLAM, Proprietor
V.O. Ho I M Teletmons lA


